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Senior Recital:
Kevin Thompson, double bass
Nick Weiser, piano
Ford Hall
Sunday, February 26th, 2017
7:00 pm
Program
Cello Suite No. 2 in D Minor J.S. Bach
(1685-1750)I. Prelude
II. Allemande
III. Courante
IV. Sarabande
V. Menuette I & II
VI. Gigue 
Double Bass Concerto No. 2 in B Minor Giovanni Bottesini
(1821-1889)I. Allegro
II. Andante 
Nick Weiser, piano
Le Cri de Venise Francois Rabbath
(b. 1931)
Stella by Starlight Victor Young
(1900-1956)
Tristen Jarvis, double bass
Relaxed Song Kevin Thompson
(b. 1994)
Michael Thompson, piano
Tell Me Kevin Thompson
Kristina Sharra, violin
Kathy Thompson, cello
Ethereal Kevin Thompson
Penn Shack Crew
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree B.M. in Music. Kevin Thompson is
from the studio of Nicholas Walker.
